Influence of extrahepatic arterial inflow into the posterior segment or caudate lobe of the liver on repeated hepatic arterial infusion chemotherapy.
For therapeutic effectiveness of repeated hepatic arterial infusion chemotherapy (HAIC) for unresectable advanced liver malignancies, distribution of anticancer drugs via an indwelling catheter should be uniform throughout the entire liver. It was investigated how an extrahepatic artery entering the posterior segment or caudate lobe of the liver influences performance of repeated HAIC. One hundred ninety-five patients with unresectable advanced liver cancer underwent placement of a percutaneously implantable port-catheter system and were followed arteriographically with and without computed tomography (CT). The frequency of poor distribution in the posterior segment or caudate lobe of the liver was observed on CT during arteriography via the port for HAIC. The correlation between poor distribution and various factors including the number of intrahepatic arteries was studied, and the management of such poor distribution is described. In 34 of 195 patients (17.4%), poor distribution was observed in the posterior segment and/or caudate lobe of the liver. The rate of poor distribution was significantly higher in those with two or more hepatic arteries than in those with one (13 of 35 vs 21 of 160; P = .0007, chi2 test). Other evaluated factors were not significantly correlated with such poor distribution. The right inferior phrenic artery was successfully embolized in 22 patients with tumors in segments with poor distribution. Good distribution throughout the entire liver was achieved in 21 patients (95.5%). Inflow of the right inferior phrenic artery into the liver occasionally prevents distribution of anticancer drugs throughout the entire liver during performance of long-term HAIC.